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A POPULAR TEACHER

PKor. jr. m rowem ivhosk demise
s OCCtHKED OH WEIISESDAY -

a hint of such things even to the high-
est member of the government whoare not cabinet ministers. No clerkor secretary is allowed to lie present

et councils, n written recordis kept, and it is Hm custom not totake any notes, Hence no one but
the queen and . the ministers ever
know 'what una really lieen said and
decided at cabinet uieetijigs. ' The
oath of secrecy lasts to the end of life.
An ex-cabin- et minister is as much
luuud by It as an actual cabinet min-
ister. Vj ,'.. '"

, : r ;.
Any conversation administer Tor a

Ieer may have with the queen on
state matters must .nlso lie kcnt se

lW On f tit Frlaeipal Tutelar in
building th Monnioal li formal

"'' litm Work- - .....
-

" ii
Prof. J. M. Powyll. whoso death oc-

curred at Monmouth on Wednesday
cret. So must letters to and from the
sovereign. And even communications
that have passed I ween sovereigns
and ministers of former reigns must
not be divulged. Hut in cases of ex-
treme urgency the queen could, and
would, allow a breach of au.oath of

morning hint, has for a lin time been
one of the principal factors 4u the np-buildi-

f the State .Normal School
there, , and "to iiiHjgenhrl and helpful
nature was tine in large measure - t he
popularity, of the ' Institution among
the young men and women .who have
received thejr training In that school.
Prof. IoweU place '.will In this 2

re-ile- ct

If? Lani h fill. ; T
James Monroe Powell was born near

secrecy. ' .',

PAWNED T fl E HORSE

IBN- -Albany. Oregon, January 22. 1S5H He 5 KEUVT STOCK OF A CHEEKY
S1CNT FARM HAND.

Berrowcd Am Equina from HU Knployar
"Soaked") for 5 sad Skipped

Oat.

(From Dally Statesman July 22.

died at Monmputh, Oregon, July 18,
a fie, .4 1 .years. 5 mouths and 35

days.; He greyf to young manhood u
the farm and, ivas educated in Chris-
tian College at 'Monitmntli. After
graduation be, taught seltuol at Butte-vill- e,

Marion .ejonmy, nud other places
tmtll the ,( Christian Col-
lege Into the State Normal Sehl,
when ho was jeajhtl to a chair in tin
latter institution, Which ositin he
held To file tiujo of his death. With the
exception of one which
he was Principal Teticher of the State
IJeform SehoI pear: Salem.

lie-wa- s married" to Miss Iietta Paxil

Ix-a- l police ollicers would like to
locate ami form a le tter acquaintance
with a young fellow, a transient farm
hand, known as Charles Hubbard, and
aged alsmt 21 years, who on last Wed

"Is- , ..'- - '. i t

Makes , hot breakfast-bread- s wholesome no yeast germs, no alum.

Makes cake, biscuit and pastry of superior fineness, flavor and delicacy. ;

jiv fA tht will! uen moist and sweet. Is most economical, because
nesday stole a horse from hS employ-
er, Mr. Jauieeon. of Polk county, and
afterwards pawned the animal in tills

ifctolsT 8, lHST. ' Of his four chil-- ! eily for $5.

it is the purest and greatest in leavening strength. ( In the easy,

tious preparation -- of 'the finer cakes and pastries appropriate to the

season, Royal is indispensable.
W ( , .... - ' lie- ...:.- tU--n trt nvniil Kikinsr rowders

J
from alum. Such powders are sol J cheap. 1 caujje
thev cst but a few cents jr ikhiihL Wot only
will they spoil the cak t)Ut 1 aIuf,t. ,:S a x'V.?'
sive acid, which taken in tood means injury to health.n

1

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 100 WILLIAM 8T NEW YORK.

vice in China informed me that while J Assoeiat Ion's" business. ', ' MEDALS fOR HEROESACTION FOR DAMAGES T1m dm-etor- s chosen were 1 1,?, lille,

i

T M. ;illnTt, O. fSimstalue. t'apt.
K. T. Smith, and It. J. Spenetr. and
these gentlemen will meet tomorrow OKKOON VOM NTKEKS NOW KECEIV-IN- U

TDK MAKKH (It HOSOIt,
THE. TI'ltNElt Kl'TCllER
llECENTLV ni'ICN KU

OK
SHOP

and perfect an organization ami cht-- t

oHicers. ! ''" J '
:!i."

he Could not account-fo- the American
Ministers reputed' message.ho could

how it had Imh'U possible
for so weak and Indefensible a position
as the Iiritish embassy inclosnre to Is
held for weks against persistent as-

saults of soldiers armed, with artillery,
and that he was reluctantly forceil to
lelieve thai the Ministers and 'rer-ugee- s

had iierislusl..-

s Tlie ' Association will . construct- a
thly the Ktte Matte froml'rovilelwan house loo by 50 feet. thre stones

high, and will receive, cure and market
the fruit crops of tlie memliers, And
deal-i- generally. Th '

cors-a-tio-
n

promises to lie an imiHrtant factor

Sunt bjrOHrnem of Property to Eaforc
l'aymeut for Ralliling lea.troyed

glect AUrg;el.

Captni-fH- l Csnoon, They are Null- -,

' ably Engrave!.
FUSIONJSTS SPLIT.

Idaho Democrats-Ou- t Iose Krom the
Fopulists Steunenlerg ins.

lu the devcloimicnt or tlie mill inaus-tr- y

or the Willamette Valley, and will
receive the eniouragcnient.-- at the
hniuls f the business Interests of Sa-le-

that the personnel of tli lsard
of directors so richly deserves. jPocnicllo. Idaho. July 21. The Dem

ocrats, at unanimously votel to
confer no-mor- with the l'opullsts ItV

OF OH- -nrssiAN CONTROL
r.KAFS.resulted from the Pooulist uitimnTum.

';' t Front i I a!ily Statesman July 'JrJ.t

; J. W. ltau.s.iiu7ilaintiiT, vs. ti;

defeudant. is the. title of
a new action tiled in. tlie state circuit-'cour- t

for Marion cmntyi.yest.enlay.
The . action is brought for the pur-os- e

of siH-uriri- laiuages for the loss
of the drug store, butcher shop and
wlndiiiiljLriH-eiitl- y dstroyisl by- lire in
Turner. The drug store ls'lotvged to
Ir. J. V.' Itansom, the "plaintiff lieru- -

tl.nt the remocrats adopt restmrts hi
i.n:tnI!nsr the immediate alslillitt of

miirtl-i- l Inn-- nml the iMTiuit in

(From Pally Statsinan July
Gov. T. T. ieer yesterday, receive 1

samples of the nisl:ils prepared for
tin Oregon volunteers .who servi-- d dur-
ing' the late war, manufactured from
captured Spanish cannon, and suitably i

insert! e.l.
The medal prpler is a disk, ii liltie

larger than a silver half-dollar-

on the'-fron- .the" seal of. the state
of Oregon, ami on the reverse fith
likenesses of a" soldier and i sailor,
holding letween- - thetn a. large Hag,
while a citniioii stands in the back
ground. Tlie medals are all alike
in Hie foregoing particulars, but differ
iu the matter of the. Inscription.

Shoshone county.
PROF. J. M. I'OWK LU OF MONMOUTH.

SNOW IN Sl'MMKIl.

drcn two iVMHl In infancy, wnue me iiuomiru imu -

ltussia is consiilering n new iiiiMle
for leaning the oil lands owneil by 'the
crown in tln district or I'.aku. in order
to reduce' the price of coal oil, which
within the last few years has ben
raised. exorbitantly. It-- is prHsod
that after 1!m the lessees shall pay to
the government 40 per cent, of tlie oil
produced "In natura." so that the gov- -'

eminent can tiecoino a coiiiH-tlto- r in
the sale of tlie article. Heretofore) the
lessees paid a certain tax in caslii

In. while the butcher shop ami win
were tlie prtKTty if . Hettweileri..r twit. Hums and Ixis. witli tneir : jjmieson. who resides near Aena, tor

tmther. his.ifatUer,;llvenisters-and.-tw- , mol,ti,s Und had never given Pros., and. were held uuder "a lease' by

'"If.. 1
.wn a .... nda v'and W employer occasion to mistrust him, the defendant. In conduct iiig.rhe bus

iness of a butcher the- defendant iswholrr Is veil.il in so on Wtsluesilay evening last whenthe
he askeil' for the us of a wuhlle horse charged with gross carelessness and

neglect, byi ri'as.in of which earehss- -

tiicago. July 21. A special to me
llH-on- l from Marshall. Mich..-sa- ys:

Snow fell here last evening for a few
minutes during the course of a hard
wind storm. Tlie wind did much dam-
age, blowing down orchards, bams mid
unroofing houses and breaking glass.

JAPANESK LOVK OF NATl'ltrL

The Japanse Is a lorn lover of nat-
ure. Whatever he priMluces, from the
'most painstaking work f art to tlie
siniph-s- t household' utensil, is after

rii n.iHlels. In the representation

to. go to Lincoln on nn errand. Mr.
lUJtJS HEUAIL ELECTRIC CAUS.', . a i .i 1

Jameson reatlily gave his consent, in
Employe of tlw Iioad Asserts! That

They Are the Cause o7 Trouble.

gloom.
Prof. Pojttcirs de:ith is attribiitahle

pnrtlv.to overwork.- IIe."stmlisl law.
In addition! to his school, church and
social dnti.M.iwhUh were onerous, and
was admitted to practice. by the mi-pre-

t'ouft iu June. .He was pre-
paring to go with his family t the
moiiutaius. wlK-l- i he was stricken with
his last sickness. The first warning
came while he was about his

duties lit Sunday School m Ssj- -

Those for the'-member- of the Sec-

ond Ongirii Volunteer. Inar tlie fol-

lowing legend surrounding 'tin seal of
the stale: "From the Slate of Oregon,
to tlie t!nd Oregon. P. S. V. inffry.
For'Gallant Service In tlie Philippine."

Those intended for light batteries A.

and II.,. neither, of whi h had an rt

unity to go to f lie front. lear lie
following: "From the State of Ore

ness a fin broke.-- out aim uesirojco
the proiKTty.

The loss if Hr. Hansom a ggrcgated
fiV") and t Ira t of jhttweiler, Pros.,
f7T, whiehilatter aiiioimt was as-

signed to I fir pLiintiffi. J. F. Ilett-weile- r

also lost proKrty Ju the tire
valued at fV.d;: which claim was nlsoof figures ami scenes the Japaiiee d la

OHicials of Tlie F,vanstoni Elei ttic
StrtH't; railway have decided umii tlie
canst, of' t he derailment of tlieir cars
of. late. Pugs, they assert, are respon-
sible for the accidents, and they have
prepared a plausible story to substan-
tiate their statements, says a Cincago

wmen IS IKIiiliim- -i.l.ii' .1 fH'reeotion

stead of going to Lincoln. Hubbard
dirct to Salem, and rode Into

ltadabaugli & Francis livery stable,
where he attempted to sell the animal,
but tbe proprietor refustl V entertain
the proposition,- whereupon. having
engaged a stall for his horse, the
young feiiow' went doWu town. After
a few .minutes he reapis'iinil ai tlie
barn and represented to Mr. Francis
that he desired to go to Portland the
following day and see his brother, who
was sick, but be was a little short of

assigned to the pl.nut.UT. .IihIciikiii'. . . P . . . . 1 . .f aln.tuc ,.r flM
w W forbH and Mr .sts andS'oi.Kf,. whidc is- - almost; disbursements. farson Adams arelast. II may is trusiiun.v "bath gon to the i.igni nailery, fp.im"- -lpwell "died Hi tlie n;ir- -

that Prof. attorneys for tne piaimiu. Aniel icaii ar." r -Incredible.1 lis illness histtni onivness. as The .medals. lutemteil for Hie volun- -

A PUANCH i. LINE. A new tele(HI, ; ts-- r engineers, who. went, as rar as
phone line; is to ts built frtim Mayton Honohilu. on their way lo tlie Philip-- .

. . . . i . ... t...to Lvoius via --Meliama. I ins win ne an

I isatch.
Within I he. last few days several

cars on that line have juinied tlie
irack. In each cas it was in tlie Im-

mediate vicinity of an are light. Put-
ting 'two and two together, lis Evan-stonian- s

saj'that lite dcrailineiit was
caustsl the hundreds tf carcasses

r bugs wlih li have r.illen dead on tin

pines. Hear tlie worus; riom ui-Sta- te

of Oregon, to the 2d Kegt. IT. S.

f There are f'W men wno naif i"- -

s active i public work as 1rof. Pow-

ell of whoiti it can Is said, they have
ii.. enemie.! But he had none to ttie
knowbslge of t lie writer, who kiww

t..t intuit lr. While Pn.f. Powell

extension ft the Oregon 'telegraph A:

TeleplKHie" fomiKiny's line, of alont
not?ey anil leirea mai ui iniii-iu-i
of the larr. should advance him $." on
the horse. This Mr. Francis agr-e- d to
and gave tlie young fellow $5. He

V. Engim-erK.- ' '
Ea h medal has a hanger consisting

FOltillT FOR MUAHEU PAY.

A paragraph alsmt the pay of the
officers when tlw? old Constitution Wa
comislling he jeople of the world 1 6
respect our yonug" repnUie Is worth
giving, says Scribner's Magazine. Hull,
Hainbridire and'-Stew-ar- t won lasting
honors on $J.ri a day. Morris, whose
ready Wit suggested the use of the
kedge when she was In the race with

nritUii souadron. was rsviving

eleven- niih-s- . The new linis .ronni
at Thinl street "'lie block north or the
ojsra house and pnw-eed- s ".directly cast ttf two bars connect eil by links Willi

tlie mtsl.-il- . entirely of gun metal, the
via the public roau ro Jiciuinia, tiwm-- e tracks, after hovering jnliout the . are

light. Tills discovery was made by 'ansoutti to Lyons. ieer i;ns., or Aie- - uplM-- r bar to Is cngravitl with the
iiaiue f the soldier receiving it, a ud j

the' hover bar with the name of theemploye of the road who has had ex- -

was Prlnc pal Ten.-lie- r at th- - Mate
Kcr.rm Sels-o- l Is- - was helpful to

the lHvs there, and as cordially hned
by them, as he has always lw t

at the Normalvoung men and women
SchoHl: and there . Is t.ot one -- ot I he
Ivovs who was umler his charge ther, .

but will learu of his death , with

ISTience with grasshoppers in Kansas.
hania. have the outract for supplying
thp m.Ics and as smiii as they' can 1k

gotten out and distributed. "" '

was surprised to nave me sirauer
at .the barn again within a half

hour nud solicit the advancement of
an additional $". but this aroused tlie
suspicions of Mr. Francis, who re-

fused to advance any more money,
irubltard then left the iwirn and has
not. !ecn ii since, s j

Air. Jameson placed the matter la th

company or battery iu which he serv

ELIZA- -SKlNATl'llEwill legin the construction work-.-a day. Able seamen were paid
$17 a month. ;

OF OFEEN
7TET1LKtaytou MaiL

the man from Missouri ue- -'No.'of fhlef of l'olice I. W. tillsn ANOTtlCR RtQUSIIION tlONORID.

row.
Mrs. Powell has

pathy of her wide
in her bilier toss.

no sHies in in is
Hie deeist syim

. i . v .,
'e H.'- t- eitr who vesterdav lcatMl the clared. "I ain't takin

which. "1 t....i..i.i. x. ivnwU'l Tir vriili iThinsu I don t care
An aulocraih signaturt of Queen

Elizals-t- h of England was rsently
submitted to Librarian Allen of the
department of state for Tfis opinion as
to' its authenticity,. It had leen In tlie

aiunuu m ikio.iiufiii - i - - . ,,
A Man Wanted In Illinois. Turned Overtatle and restored the animal to itsilf'iPAi; r.ovKnMEN'T,

ed. -

The inaiiiier of arranging Hie iucd.il
ami providing it with the recipient'
name was the plan of Gov. T. T. Ci-e- r,

who dslrel to in that way. pre yen t
the medals from lsing worn by other
than those cut it led to them.

The inidal are How leing mailed
to the addresses of the' nidi, and re-

ceipts will ls demanded .from tlie men
receiving, them, so a to Insure these
souvenirs Is-ln- g ris-elve- d by the right

NICE LINE Of silk front shirts at
the

. .New York Packet. Colest
.1...

"T
...i

hlng

enos geis im rsi
"Why. surely you must lie interested

In the sjrai of enlightenment. Inowner. No 'truce can Is? found of the to an Otcjr from that state- uy
' the Oovernor.f i"lsssession of a promineiit ' Wnshing- -check Y thief..... iiwlniier Shea" of New the rescue of the heathen from oarx- -

nxcs In the nrogress of- -
tii family and was nlotil to ls sold.
Mr. Allen Is a recogni.sl exirt In
such ixattcrs, and, after comparisonA Minister's Mistake. fFromSPaiiv Statesman July '-

--)

Gov. T. T. Geer, late last night grant- -"No. I don t take no' interest in none
of them things. If"either side was tw with copies of the queen's, handwrit- -etl m state warrant, uiwm the reiuisi- -

.w John It. Tanner, ot m- -in' mules I might, out tney ain u so inir to. which he Ins access, pronoune...... .

it - ,ist nro tarnation . cent wnai inois, for the arrest ami i,envcry, to; i it genuine. It is a very rare speci
can wear. oi- - i.thc-age- nt of the state ol lunwus. i ytuhappens." Chicago Times ueraio. men. It Is on a small stpiare tif parch

rocnt fraiiMil In an sl da
gnerretrf ne frame, and was presiima

to 1m1 --

,er,,m
presHte.lYork citr

m ssion Ids suggestions for :.J- -

emininMr.IjHv
h of tl e Ityoneshould ls mdy

Meml-T- H of this. - tie- I" --

ih.?eshWhl nnelve .'..---
- a year and

should Itet fr, for every cmiininep
rneelin fttlcndiHt and fr
Un TneVtlnir attende.1, lb; advo-

cates y ownership of gas
plants. , r .,; : ''':.".- '.

TUB WOItLl .
M O I IAmViKHANS IN

one Iiolert IVMigrew.-w-atiitx- i in t.i-- j
cagt fr Conspiracy. The hnntcl man

1 It EAT P.IUTA I N"S NAVY. Toast as an'' article of food Is
It is now nlnioyt im-

possible to get It In New York wher- -

A city minister was recently handed a
notice to. be read ! from h pulpit.
Accorrrpanving it was a clipping from
a newspaper bearinij upon the matter.
The clergyman started to read the
extract and found that it began;
"Take Kemp's Balsam, the best
Cough Cure." This ws liardty what
he had expected and, after a mo-

ment's hesitation, he turned ,it over,
and found on the other side the mat-

ter intended for the reading. 3--

; ErnoFfrwAs stahtlfh.

tilv clinissl perhaps stolen from
some old patent of nobility.Those who ladieve that fJrcat Prlt- -

would in raise of war. ever one may tinier it. rrni oreau it
now accepted everywhere as the siiIh

prove nearly as full of anachronisms stllnle for baxt In spite or the ililier-ciic- e

in ils taste, appearance and everyami mismanagement as the nuiih -- i

was yesterday arrcsttsi in
wNr he was touml working at the
trade of a toiler maker, and was pl.ie-e- d

In Jail. The agent of the state of
Illitt. is. James P. MH;rath, came up
to SjiIcui on the Albany local last
night, it!Karsl lefom Gov, T, T.

cr, atwl steurel a state warrant. le
returns to Prtland this morning and

tonight for Illinois, ,

feltiirt-e- Is indicte! together wltQ

rh-n- n camnatgn trovel the army tft other quality.

INVESTIGATING TOMMY.
( -

, -
Gotsl night, mamma, put out the light,

I pray, the Lord my soul to keep.--
I mean to lie awake all night.

To set Inst 'how I go to sleep. .
t The Smart Set.

r-- hv rwcivtKl ai1l?tlonal connrma- -
hasThe nnihlier of Mohamn?od:tns t..n nt tbeir fears 1)V reason of theOf!lsnn esthnaftst af - --

Minister Congers Message Was a Voice Uere stHcture passed by the admit
alty npon the Irregnlarlths of the tar- -front, the Tomb.. T .

, I- M- HN

' 'T)id you ask Ir. Pellet, where he
was going .

"Not I; last year I askjil him. ami ho
said he couldn't go anywlsTe e

ct.llectlons were so bad." Chicago
IleeoriL -- '

ir.t nractlce ana reiwri uw.i three others of the crime f conspiracytU TurkV" government
are mle.1 by tlier Mussel ,n tut flec-t- now In commission, 1 cwt with Intent to "The rnstor of the church ha

been trying to Isiss the cbtdr for sixNew York. July 21. V dispatch to
the Tribune from Ignition says: Mr.
Conger's message to the State Ietart-m..n- t

came like a mice from a tomb

say the Chicago News. The adnnrai- - kijL IU lM, taken luick nml iin-t- y

practically declares that the per- - aJU.jy trte.l.
.tn r. ent In are worthless, in . . .,

weeks, but they nave won. -
ci r.rrfni.i art' subject to A'"

prinU-- . live In n.ina
and tKMi." rw under other niters.
Of tlsf last alsnit 5a.W? lsloiig . . .. . A mm - " f What did they do 7" .

--Got hi wife to Join." Harperand start led Euro. One of tne Jest-- 1 Hrcnlar to all tlie commanding onieers Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.

Hogs lnIIauiburg are taxed accordand IlehsK-histan- .to India Bazaar. "Informed men or the ret era it military tth0 a1miralty says: Practice seeai to
service s:tid that he accept sl the text baTe carried on without a supcr- -

ing to size--th- e bigger the tiog the
:; BUD A BtSIS$ MttTIKO.

Willamette 'Valley lrnne Association
v Elects' a IVianl of Hi rector.

..e t IVmirnr l messace as h iiui n higher tlw? tax.A CAP. I NET SECRET.KEEPING visor, tbe conimLssioneii Targets wen-no- t

properly checked awl the markers
were not drawn from another ship.11

satisfactory proof that: the Ministers
were alive. When asked how he could
explain the protract.-- d defense of the
tru'hisnw - protected by a' palisade of

Minister Sworn to KeouKnglish fl'rom Hailr Statesman July 22-- m. Williams' Indlah Pila
Ointment will cure lillnd.
Ulertilii nl ItctilnxTheir Ioings Inviolate,,,

The m-- way of shaking hand In
Paris U to raise the cllsiw as high as
the ear. and then take the hand of
your friend in yours, very lightly In-

creasing the pressure a tlve hand de-
scend to Its original ssitioii. Eveh
hand-kissin- g 1 ls ing revlve.1 among a
certain set.

Tlw of the newly organ- -
... a T""r ' rii.,nrlr I IQ)ltOl-t.ir- 111 IU.u.nrr.-.n- -J ,5,VI- -

,.r I'rmi.. AssocLl- - L.pfu. iL.tMuvij-tluitDniftr- N.,.wiiitp heiicht. he asserttsl that tne
selM a letwnetfl' i. it. CiiiKith vesteniay il i I- -" " nieet- - kllaji tbe ilcliltiK .t ocj. ftctn

a m ofmltlce, iflve lntant re--Seret of state 1 air prolmbly lest
of all WH-ret- s:tys the New orkkept .... . - , 5 . . tntfat..M It!

ly , ififtn ao extendol business
at. ile the ot. IU s. :Uf..nillliJI the great sheriff ln the.......,.,tin.T nositioti on licf. Vr. Whiam Iflfiianl'iieOirit-nHHi- t

lt prTar;d for 11 ! and I u fa"".V"!. Ttir had held the mot at VtdvisI in tin: ioreciosii.rtr-j.uii- j "nna building, 'yesterday, t.t t.- - Ktnte llIKl Itoani fiJiie imu" a.bay? He also vas confident Iharth u-it- i- fliioiiei. ana a iswtru in fit tbe private parts, t.wrr ixtx Id
a.rniilrJ. ll dmcirtUt. hT all Oil TfSraln lui more annshlne. than anywomen had been drrctor electtnL In tho framing oftlnlsters ano against Elward Harrison and wife, .to

recover ?2ttJ13, due on a niortsrage.
t-i- ... n,iu.rfr w sold for SJirji!.."",!.

country in Europe. Tlie yearly aver
rnntfeml hr a secretpassage nnder

an4,
c1t of vrtr. W nt ana l.s. WlLtlS"!
f3APJFACTUR!:lt CO.. 1'rops.. cieveUua, ov

For Jc by all dregitt.

Iress. neii niiMn ...
England first are admittel to tne
privy council t lies' Mve to take a sol-

emn oath JioMo. piek known con-versatU- u-

nrJproCi-erthTra- - nf the cab-

inet coimK or
ther uifU- - l4.VC' With shiiueeu or with". can not giveanother utfulrr.;

It Ithe br law abst.lute power was con-

ferred on the directors to use-thei- r

i.,.irrnt in the transaction of the
age I Sim hour; In England
144iO. 'iiia nan n " iind wa purx-baaet- l by the State School

, i.i.t.tcii In the palace.
Iand IloartL. s

Another veteran of the consular er


